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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 20, 1898.
BUILDERS WANT; Financial Statement ef Town of 

Chatham, 1897-
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE.

RECEIPTS

One thing I dothat it was liver trouble, 
know, and that і» for years I was a tick 

I know that I w.ts afUicted with reu-

lto, Alexander Robinson, George Stothart, 
Wiiliam Wyse, William Scott, Wiliim 
Wileon, John Johnston and George Dickson.

FAMILIES WANT; Enormous Stock-taking Clearance 
Sale How going on Sale

- ' *■»
EXTRA SHINGLES, 

CLKXR SHINGLES,

NAILS, 

PAPER,

led CLEAR SHINGLES, LME,

EXTRA NO. 1 SHI aNGLBS. HAIR,

woman.
ralgia, my blood was poor, and I was subject 
to depressing headaches. My appetite was not 
good at any tini“, and the least exertion left 
me weak and despondent 
who had been heoelited by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills advised me to try them, 
and as they had also cored my father-in-law, 
I determined to do so, and I have much 
cause for rejoicing that 1 did. for you can 
easily see that they have made a well 
woman of me. I took the pills steadily for 
a couple of montl s, and at the end of that 
time was enjoying the bl s ing of good health, 
it gives me much pleasure to be able to 
hear public ttctiu.ooy fo the value of this 
wonderful mo Veine.”

erf , OTILYIE’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR,
< g KENT MILLS FLOUR, (ask tor Price,) 
0S . FAMOUS FLOUR,
25- BUDGET FLOUR.

is:t

St Luke’s Church s. s.
$127Balance carried from 13)6,

County Council for police and light, 
Exhibitions,
Doe collections,
Pedleie' licenses,
License to sell beef.
Wharfage,
Refreshment license,
Auctioneer license,
Deftt'i t road tax 1899,
•b D. Creaghan, proportion of sidewalk. 
Interest^
From bond account,
Police Magistrate MtCuV.ey,
Collections

The Annual Meeting uf St. Luke's Metho
dist Sunday School, Chath un w as held the 
6th January, Rev. G. M. Young, the Pastor, 
in the chair.

The Treasurer reported $219.41 collected 
during the year, and $182.07 disbursed, 
leaving a balance of $37 34 ou hand.

The Secretary reported the average attend
ance for the year, as 194, against 185 in 
1896, 175 in 1895, 182 in 1894, 136 in 1893, 
and 132 in 1892, shewing a steady increase

2Ю
08A lady friend

KILN DRIED CORN MEAL, 2 25 per bbl. 
AMERICAN HOME LIGHT OIL, 25. 
PEARL OIL, 22з 
PORTO RICO^-MOLASSKS, 40c.

CLEAR WHITE SHINGLES, BRICK, 

NO. 1 SHINGLES,
214•5

GLASS,

PUTTY.
55 20

89 -A.T$
-A-T

UK

: W. S, LOGGIE CO’Y, LIMITED. 411
13170 The Great ♦ 

Bargain Centres.
EXP. ND1TVR*.

Leven, bank agent ; VV. Dixon, Howiegate, 
Markinch, paper maker ; P. Grossst, Mill- 
field, Leven, paper mak r; W. Shepherd 
R »yal Bank Buildings, Liven, ailic.tore ; 
all l shire each. The firstd rectors arc J. 
Galloway, VV. Dixon, F. Wallace, P. Gro»- 
■et, and C. Anderson ; qualification, £500. 
Registered office, Royal Bank Buildings, 
Leven, Fife.—[London Timber Trades Jour
nal.

pitamifki and the florth 
£h0ït, etc.

in attendance.
The Librarian, Mr. yVm. Mather, reported 

2651 books given out during the ysar and 
13,160 papers. The library books are in bad 
coudit on ац£ it was decided to get an en
tirely now library up t» 530 books from the 
Methodist Book Room, Halifax.

The officers were elected for the coming 
year as follows: —

Mr. Sam. McLoon Superintendent.
L. 1J. Abbott Asst. Supt.
VV*. B. Snowball Secretary Treasurer.
Wn.. Mather Librarian.
Hury S rang, J B. Cmvkur. Wilbur 

•VJjL-i-m , Willie Ai bftr, Amt. Librarian*.
A. C. Woods aud Fred. Cbesman as Asat. 

Secretaries.
Twenty two (eac’uers were also chosen.
Since the meeting the Superintendent ins 

appo.ntad John Fallen as Asst. Secretary.

$548 92 
8341 50 
1297 68 
2008 62 
1159 41 

887 O')
231 19 
2X) W

----------- 14780 91

School account,
Street -і
Pl'ti її
Contingencies account, 
Police »
Li, ht
Interest, II
Sinking fund »Dr. Williams’ Pink P.lls cure by going to 

the root of the disease. They renew ood 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves thus driving disease from the system. 
Avoid imitations by insisting that every 
box you purchase is enclosed in a wrapping 
bearing the full trade mark, Dr. Wiliams 
Pink РЛ 8 fur Paid Pei-p'e.

» Kkkp Monday evening free for Chrintie’e 
Old Organ.

Don’t Miss Christie’s Old Organ in St. 
Lake’s Monday evening next.

.
$3063 07Balance on hand,

. Audited and found correct, 3rd .T iny. 1393.
О. B. FRASER, Auditor.;

By proportion of collection ', 
h amount uf lic-nsc,

aulters or *98,
D. СгеакЬаи proportion.

To amount of expenditure,

Cr. balance.

This pulp company proposes to erect rx 
mill on the Mispec river, St.John.

New Highway Act :—Forms under the 
я re for sale at the Ad-

31582 82 
fi'iO 00 

2000 V0 
;i9 vo 
80 47

7^ Highway Act
VANCE Omen.

Leav* York A Gol with W. T. Han is t - 
; be carded. He guarantees satisfaction au<l 
your wool Wifi be returned in one week.

» debenture 
» del 
її J.Beverslng ths Order- $4152 29 

3841 60

$ 810 70
Electric Llihtlaff-

YOCNG MEN ARRIVE FROM ONTARIO TO ATTEND 
FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

A few weeks ago, Mr. Osborne was sur
prised to receive an application for a cata
logue of Fredericton Business College, from 
a young man iu the western part of Ontario.

No stronger evidence of the confidence 
placed in the new principal of Freder
icton Business jp.-lbge, and of the good 
reputation he has earned for himself as 
a business edacato-, con'd be shown than 
when yesterday the yoong mao. Mr. M 
Martin, accompanied by bis brother, arriv
ed in the city to attend F. В. C.

Mr. Osborne’s ambition was to establish a 
business college in the Maritime Provinces, 
that would offer to young men and women 
the same thorough and officie t training 
that they had heretofore left their native 
Provinces to obtain. His hopes ara being 
more than realized, since ho is not only 
accompli»hing his original object, but has re
versed the order of things, by diaw.ng stu
dents from Ontario to the Maritime Prov
inces.—[F ton Gleaner 13 :h J so. 1893

Mb. Bain’s Marriage Referring to the 
r-'ceut marriage of Mr. N. H. Bain, the 
R chibucto Review says:—“The r-v Mènes 
or Mr. Rnbert Main, E«st G i.loway, was the 
взепе of a happy eveut when h в only daugh
ter MuUie Main was united in mirriage to 
Niuian H. Bain, of Vancouver, В. C., 
(formerly of Chatham, N. B-) The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Donald Fiaser, 
B. A., in the presence of the bride’s more 
int mate friends and relatives. After enjoy
ing a hearty breakfast the guests accom
panied the bride and groom to the stat on 
where they took the train for the west in
tending to visit the principal cities eu roule. 
Among the wedding gifts was 
brooch from the gfcom and a handsome five 

„o’clock tea service from the Kingston con
gregation.”

A report of the Commissioner of Inland 
Revenue dealing with the official inspection 
of weights autl measures, gas and electric- 
light, just issued, c-mtains sundry items of 
general interest. The marvellous progress 
which has been made in lighting by electri
city is well illustrated by the bare state
ment that there were no fewer than one 
hundred and eighty-seven electric light To expenditure, 
companies registered under the Inspection j 
Act during the year ending on the ihiit-eth 
of June, 1897. The first in importance, 
measuied by the number of lamps in use, 
and reckoning etch ere light as equal to ten 
incandescent, is the Royal Electric Company, 
of. Montreal, which heads the Vst with 1,450 
arc and 58,000 incandescent l grit*, or a 
total equivalent to 72,500. Tn« Ottawa 
Electric Company comes next with 550 arc 
aud 57.240 incandescent light?resp-etivtly, 
or a total <>f 62,740. Third on the list is tho To expenditure,
Toronto El etne Lght Company, with 
1,400 arc aud 45,000 lucandesccut lights, or 
a total of 59,000. The Montmorency
Electric Power Company, of Quebec, f. 1- КіошОоГexpenditure," **** 
lows with a to*at of 17,080. bhlow which 
the rig ir-ч d то іm raoi iiyunr.il the plant ol Cr. balance,
French Brothers, S-iwycrviUe, w.th ninety 
incandeecont light», і і reached. Contrary j By proportion of col.actions, 
to what mi{bt reasonably be expected, only j Amount in bank, 

трапу, »ivl that with an evidently j 
very li oitid client li*, »s registered at |
Winnipeg, the western l-mit of extonei m I Amount of estimate, 
apparently r.f this modern illuminating ■ Proportion of eol-ecttons, 
agent. During the year 3.208 electric ! 
light mete's were presented frr verification, і 
Uf these, 3,111 were parsed, ‘as coming | 
within the e-rur tolerated by law,’ but only 
698 are tabulated as actually ‘correct,’ and 
it is not re.iesuiing to cuet imers to find that.
1 633 others cf these ‘vended’ mettra are 
classed as ‘last.’ - [Witness.

By proportion of collection. 
To amount of expenditure,

$1054 75 
1:07 68

Тяж ^Advance” is for sale at Johnson’s 
Bookstore, and the Circulating Library, 
Desmond building, next door to the Tele
phone Exchange.

$ 242 83Over expended, CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.CvNTlXOF.KClBS.

By proportion of collection,
» bal ince f roui ’9 \ ?$-467 04 

427 Ц7
HUblaad Society Meeting. 2294 70 

2093 62
New Teacher Mies Bari* Cm ran bas 

been appointed by the School Board to fid 
the'position vacated by the death of her 
lister Misa Sara Curran.

J. D. Creaghan, J. D. Creaghan.$ 201 08llgy Щк

Щggfg
The annual general meeting of the High 

Nod Society of New Brunswick at Miraini- 
chi was bt-ld in the Waveily Hot.d, New
castle on Thursday last.

The officers elected were as follow»: — 
President, John Niven.
Vice Presidents, R. R. Call, H. Marquis 

and Hon. P. Mitchell.
Treasurer, XVilham Wilson.
Chaplain, Rev. W. Aitken.
Piper, J. Templeton.
Secretary, G. B. Fraser.
Directors;—Alexander Morrison, Robert

Ritchie, D. Fergneou, J. McD.msld, A S. 
Templetm, E. Hutchison, O. Nicholson, 
D M. L 'ggie, J. S. Fleming, J. Ferguson 
J. Johnstone, W. А. Р.ик. B. Roberts»», 
J. Rchin.«on, G. R. Marquis, G Stable?, .1. 
C. Mi dor, G. Watr, W. Anders» n, Dr. F. 
L. Pcdolin, W. Wilson, A. A Davul.-oo, M. 
P. P and J. Tempi-1- n.

School commute-;: D. Frrgnson, W. 
XVils -n, J. Niven, Rev. XV. A tken and H. 
Marqni».

Charitabla Committee for Newcastle, Rev. 
W. A tken and J. Niven.

Charitable Cominittn4 for Chatham, D. 
Ferguson, A. S. TempLto», ami W. Wilson. 

The Sockty decided to give a ball on 
The event is to

Cr. balance,

By proportion of collections, 
«і amount County Tress.,

to expenditure,

Cr. balance,

$1319 79 
6.36 US

1855 47 
1160 41Montreal:—Rev. Honore 

OaeRè^'ftalîûtied at Notre Dame, Kent Co., 
who gave tip hit work in October last because 
of ill health, died recently at St Canegonde, 
Montreal, from pneumonia. Father OuelUt 
wae foity years of ege.

The Foresters of Newcastle are making 
elaborate preparations for a dance to be 
held ia Masonic hall, Tuesday evening, 
February first. A committee 
completing the ariangements and invititions 
will be ie-me l th e week.

Died at
$ 696 (6

By proportion of coVoctiurn, 
-і amount County Treae.,

$1223 13 
•Ш 00 This is a opportunity never l-efore seen in tho Miramichi to enable our Customers to Buy Dry Goods, 

and Clothing at Prices to surprise Mannfnctutors.
Our Enormous Stock in all departments is imported direct from tlic Manufacturing Centres of the 

World an I our Values and Prices stand the Keerifcst Con petition ami Comparison.

1623 13 
887 00

$ 635 63Cr. balance,

$095 08 
252 IV

sb

6 112 89
of seven ia SlXRtKO FUND.■ Oh how Cheap ! Wonderful ! Just what we Want !$210 14 

20J W
Olio CO Cr. balance, 8 to 14

Miramichi Marble Works :—Now is 
tho time to place your orders for cemetery 
wore and avoid the epr ng rush; We have 
uow on hand and com ng one of the largest 
•t>cks of matble and granite nutnpmeote, 

f headstones sod tablets ever shown on the. 
north shoie, all from the latest designs and 
worked from tke beat material the market

NCHO .IS,
85750 00 
6518 92;

шш#■

These are the exclamations we. hear on nil si-!es when our Bargain Tables are out. Now is the time 
to visit ns. Nr w, and for the following Konr Weeks, we shall have ami intend to clear 1000 pieces of 
FLANNELS,FLANNELLETTES,LIN 1-ї NS, COTTONS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CRETONNES, PRINTS 
LACES, RIBBONS, LININGS, ETC., ETC.

Due scho-ile. 1 $ 211 (8
B tND АС0 VST.

July 9, G. E. FairweÀthor, Arc 
" Halifax HeralJ, PiluUug,
" William bailor, St-creU-y,

Aug. 3, D. «4 smith. Pi in ting,
" William Lewlor, Salary,
" Monetary T.mei, PrintiU",
" St. John Oloue, Printlner. 
m 9, Bank of Nova tioctl*.

Scpb.14, William Lawlor, Salary, 8 33
h Canada Eastern, f.ekht on aafe doo', 6 84
•і Gouldle & MoCohoch, safe door, 100 76

Ang. 18. J„hu McDonald, Builder, 2000 00
Sent. 9, John McDonald, <>

" 28, John McDonald, "
Oct. 6,W.Lawlor, S.lary,

" Tliomus Flanagan, oil and plant.
» Electric Li^ht Cu.,
" J. L. Stewart, Piiutiiifc,
" Emerson dk Klsiier, Itig. grate.
" 0 John Mcbuaa-d,

Nov. 10, Cash to street aect , ordinary 
" Daily To egraph, Printing,
» W. Lawlor. Salary,
о Con. Kennedy, digging well,
•• bonder derry Iron Cj., piping,
«і John Rxan, labor,
•і Нчігу Kelly, »
II Peif.r II. C O, II

8 200 00
$ 78

16 66 
25 00Wm. 3 33Tue.day 8th February, 

take place in Masonic Hall, Newcastle. 
Tb« committee entm-ted with the arrange-

Ш 10 00 
4 60

forward bonde. 12 60
Every Department from the basement ho the top Hour, will ho cleared of its Surplus Stock and in this 

necessary undertaking we invite o n- many Customers to share tho advantages it affords and Bargains 
it will disclose.

can peodnee. Gall and get oar prices. 
They are right

John H. Lawlor, & Co.

Murderous Assault-:—The Town police
men were treacherouely assaulted in a down 
town house a few evenings since while at 
tempting to aerve a wairant, the lights being 
eXtiognuhed and about the whole family -- 
mala and female—turning upon them with a 
poker, and other weapons and miaeiles. 
One of the guilty parties has been captured 
and sent to jail for six months, and it is to 
hw hoped the pumishmeat of the others will 
soon follow. The policemen were unarmed 
when they went to execute the warrant.

8. VV. Boom Co. :—The sonnai meeting of 
the 8-mthweat Boom Company was .held at 
Newcastle on Thursday ltet. There was a 
good attendance and the Direotnr»’ Report 
of last aeaaon’s operations wss very satisfac
tory to the shareholders. Over ninety 
millions feet of 1 igs were rafted through the 
boom. The Directors for 1898 are—

Hon. Allan Ritchie, President.
EL Hutchison, Wm. Rchards, Role.*: 

Swim, W. B. Snowball, J. O. Fish, XV. A. 
Hickson, J. H. darg-b t, R. R. C*1L

Personal:—The Athol, Maas., Chronicle 
of let lost, says : — “Tho-e wsa qqite a family 
gathering at the hjme of Gdb. Sweezy, 
Pleasant Valley, Christmas dajlf ten of his 
children, twenty grandchildren,^nd • th r 
relatives bein^ jTMeot, making thirty eight 
in al .”

A cable received Monday morning an
nounced the safe arrival of the Hon. J. B. 
Snowball at Liverpool.

William Robinson, E*q., Dominion freight 
agent of the Canadian Government Railw.y 
System, I C. Ry. Division, with besd- 
quaiteis in S\ John, Was in town Tursd*) 
making the acquaintance of the Chatham 
ehippers and importers.

P. J. Barns, E-q., of Bathurst was in 
town Tuesday.

The editor of the Advance, who was 
confined to hie room with a severe cold for 
several days, was able to be at the office 
again fora short time yesterday.

ment is as foil >we •—
R. R. Call, Allan Ritchie, George StaLLs, 

Blair R ibioson, John Ferguson, J. S. Flem
ing, John Niven; Osborne Nicholson, Allen 
Davidson, M P.P. and Dr. Podoliu, New
castle ; George Watt, D. Ferguson, XVill am 
Wilson, D. M. Loggie and John McDonald, 
Chatham ; John C. Miller of Milierton ‘and 
Ernest Hutchison of Dou^ustown.

Great interest is maniiested in this ball, 
is similar event! many yeire ag> under the 
same auspices weie the leading popubr 
social functions of the Miramichi. Hereto
fore it has b;en the role to assume that all 
Suotohman, or men having Scotch wives, 
were in duty bound to btlong to the Siciety, 
and all such who were not members con Id 
not, under any circtmsta"oes, attend the 
soc ety balls. It has, however, been de
cided that this rule shall be sus pended in 
rdgard to the approaching ball, and that 
those formerly under its operation may 
obtain tickets, for which a certain price shill 
be paid. The only others of the commouity 
to psy for their tickets will be the regular 
members of the Society, who will also p»y 
for as many non-Scottish guests as they may 
invite. It’ll be a gran’ time thet oioht !

Town Council Meeting-
8030 UÜ

COA special meeting of Chatham town 
connc l w:ia held in tue counc 1 chambers, 
Masonic Hal1, on Monday, 17th inet., at 
7.30 p.m.s Mayor Wii slow presiding. 41* 
members of the council were present, ex
cepting *-lil. Groat.

The new e<cretaiy, Mr. Jas. F. Connors, 
was in his place.

Minutes of the preceding meeting having 
been read and corrected in regard to the 

of Senator Snow-

2v00■ 8 83 
11 00 
05 00 
29 95 
10 48 

1790 0u 
SOOU 00

Down Below ! Down Below Î Down Below !a diamond

Г, 60. « 83 
24 00m: Those are a few of ouv Leading Lines end Rp.-ri.U 7'гл-и. end wo respectfully invito all to COME 

EARLY, COME EAR! Y, in order to secure them; ii,-m
RE MEW BE it vvч‘ Iivav Ти i.ru.iv!, ■. j у : у . v yi;i mit. s!iopping,wou will find us at

huce ready to show and prove that our ADVERTISING IS GENUINE ur.d BARGAINS UNEQUALED.

454 00
7 OOChoir Uoiea Servies and Bural 

Deanery jaeetlnz.
The Annual Choir Union Sr vice of (he 

Deanery of Chatham will be held (D V.) m 
S. Mary’s Chapel, Chatham, N* B., on 
Monday evening, the 24th inat., at 7 30 
o’clock. It is hopvd that the choir will be 
composed of 30 or 40 eiog<-re from the 
several ohoirs end clergy of the Deanery. 
The anthem, “O Pray for the peace of 
Jerusalem,” together with special Psalms 
and Canticles will be sung, wi*h organ and 
•irchestral acoompaiiments The sermon 
will be del.vered by the Rev. A. G. Hamil
ton Dicker, Rector of S. Panl’a, Ss. John, 
N. B.

The clergy of the Rural Deinery of 
Chatham, will meet (D. V.) at the Rectory, 
Chatham, on Tuesday and XYednesday next. 
There will be a celebration of the Holy 
Uommunio-i on Tuesday morning, at 7.30 
o’clock. Oa Tuesday evening, Evening 
Prayer will be said at 7.30 o’clock, instead 
of the usual hour, and there will be address
es delivered by two of the visiting clergymen 
on subjects connecte! with Sunday School

A quarterly meetirg of the S. S. 
Teacher»’ Asaociition of the Deanery, will 
be htV.l on Tuesday afttrnoon at 3 o’c ocfc, 
in S. Mary’s School Room. A 1 teichere 
and persons interested in Sunday School 
‘work will be wtl.omad, aud are requested 
to attend both the meetiog and the service.

Oa Wednesday evening, the 26th in^t., 
thê Deanery Chapter Service will be held 
in S. Mary’s, at 7-30 o’clock, and it is hoped 
there will be a general attendance. There 
will be special musical selections and the 
sermon will be delivered by the IVv. Jas. 
Spencer, Rector of Campbellt jn.

motion regarding privilrge 
ball ge’tin* waste water from the Armstrong 
tank, were approved.

Moved by all. Nealo, seconded by aid.
Maher, that the treasurer's statement of 
accounts be pubin-hed in the World as well 
as the Advanc e at same figures ss quoted by 
Advance. v;z , $5.00. Carried.

Mayor Winslow explained the object of 
the special meeting, viz,, to take action re
garding Scott Act fines collected from resi
dents of tho town now i:i the hands of 
police, magistrate McCtilley. The Mayor 
said he had requested Mr. McColley to re 
tvintae lines for the pieeent, and he sided 
the grounds on which the town is entitled to 
all Scott Act.fives. He went into tho Jaw 
in ilie matter quite fn ly, quoting from local 
and fed -al acte; also oids:-in-couocil of the 
Governuf.General, regarding fines, referring 
to Moncwu as a case in peint, that town 
receix-ing all fines.

Al l. Rob ram said M »n:t>n was mt a 
good irecedcLt. there arising a good many 
law-sui^s out of Scott Act matters,

Mayor XViuslow said he merely instanced 
M-mcfm to show that the town and county 
looked after their respect va positions in 
reference to Scott Act nrq|t-.er".

Aid. Maher said tliereswas no occasion to 
ref er to Moncton; or any other town. The 
law seemed quite clear that the town was 
entitled to the fines,

Aid. Neale moved, seconded by aid,
Mahei the following résolu*ion

Wherera, by an order in com oil made on 
the 15 h Nov., 1S86, the Gove noi-General 
directed that ail tines, penalties or forfei
tures roenvered or enforced under the 
Canada Temperance Act 1878 and amend
ments thor.t» within o-ty, county or 
incorui r-ted town which w.m d oth- r*;*e 

n;j t « the Ciw n, he paid to the treasurer 
ot ilie city, incorp- r.ttid town oi county, as 
the case ni ght U-1, for the purposes of the 
Act • nod

1 Viietraç undsr |be law sbr»ve mpnihmed, 
the t>wo ot Chatham is cutul d to all tines 
n< dvr sa:d Act enforced < r recovered within 
sajd town, and rincé the ir.o >rporation of 
said town ilie said fines have 0'<t been paid 
11 the t iwn treasn er. but have been paid t) 
the treasurer cf the county; and

Wh eat acting police magistrat? Me- 
Culley has now on baud money reul z,ed from 
si-d ti e-:

Rtsulvt X that the town clerk be instructed 
to notify fcno said pol ce maxiitrate on be
half of the council that such money belongs 
to the town ami ehou d he paid to the tiwu I 
treasurer for the purp« s s of the Ac‘; aud 

Further Resulted tf ut the town cleik noti
fy the County Council to account for all 
tinpi enforced or recovered within the town 
ьіосе it became incorporate l and which have 
been pud over fo the county treasurer, and 
that aid XV S. Loggie, the representative 
of the town council, he hereby instructed to 
pr. sent such claims t > the said County 
Counç !.

Дп amend nen‘. w»i moved by aid,
Loggie, aeconned I y aid. Robinson, the pn. 
amule ot wh co wm the кате as that of the 
ori0i.i- l mot; >o, followed by the resolve that 
t ie in wey b. retained by ti.e police magu- 
trate uutil turt'ier notice.

The amendment was carried. Notice Is hereby given that apuMcatlon will be
* , . .. made to the Parliament of Canada at ita n
1 he Mayor luforineu tl.o council that the Session, for the pausing of an Aot to dcuUro 

policemen had received rough treatment proposed Railway and undertaking of ‘ The Salat 
d-™e f- week, from .ever.l p.,tU. m aÏÎX “ÆCl,
the lower i-na of the town and that he_ bad Kew Brunswick. 52 Victoria Chipter 47, a w.,?!; for 
been reqUKtt-id by eeviral prominent the general ad vaut igo of Canada, and (iu additio-i 
cit.z пз to have counsel present at the to thei powersi conferred by IU Act of ltscorporaU-.») 
pru.ecu.ion uf parue. ; he ha,l C0?ulu<l ^ X°
with membare of police committee ana they »апс н Bran-ih (so caliei) of the Temiscouata 

The e arc f.» if any people 1= Murray **»«-}«•&**•» the ^ U‘ Ю SЧЛ.ІЙІ oWÆ
tuwn.hip, Ni^rbi.uuibe-rland county, to whom pf M.,,r io І
the ngnie o. Vhase l.-ruo. famil.ar. Mr. Jac'ib eog»g ng counsel to pros-tcute the off. n ieis ! Hr rich ; a!a-> to extend the time f-.r tiie counnvi 
Chaar, who ha. folioweu .he occupation of I »„U a»-'-t the police be rapiti. I. =H iSUw ьїЖЙІ to от,.Л5$"ІГ WhlC“

j Moved by Aid. Nfl-. second ml Ly A.d. | Ddeerabvr 27th, 1896.
L'iggir that tho Mayrr be author zd l.° j WILLIAM PLMSLEY.

j pay Mi sire. B ake $1200 on account <f their | gjlll.ltl)r of tllC Srtlnt |Awrvuce aud Mailtlme 
Ci-ntract lor heating ami plumbing public proviucea RaHany Company, 
bu lling, and the LaUnve rs boon as the 
contract IS t-p >. tc ’ hv -he Inspector of the ' 
building t.) h tve b€"n I'ulfi led in sccordacuo 
wi h e;.-C'!; A-:on :.ud w^rki-.g satisfactorily.
Carried. Moved by aid. Leg f ie, eco ndod 
by aid. Neale that the Mayor be Authorized 
to і ay John McDoua d the halanc i due on 
his contract, аз но.ш as the building inspec
tor entities that і he wuik has been com- 
plete.l according Ça cont act. Gained.

Adjourned.

6 oo
Ô oj

Fv.'
4 37

•і Jolu Fvitiy, 11
її John springer, »
II ItoOt. Bowes, II
h Deunie Mdhnv, »
і». Joseph Steele, h
» W.i.iam I/awlor, salary, 

Nov. 24 John Me Donald, builder,

m-■
4 2U
3 Û0
3 60
8 33 «210J 00 іRead Carefully \ Notice our Reductions !Cr.

» By debentarea sold,
m it premium oa same,

h h balance from *96, 9-Й 25
Balance due Bank N. 8. 1642 0j

$100M 00 
202 00 

60 84

Buy Goods at Half Price !
$128 iS 14 $12863 14

Audited and found correat, 3rd Jaoy.. Ib9d.
О. B. FRASE.t, Auditor. All our Ladies’ Coats, at Cost Price Co

)Wonder-Working1
- $ FROM 92.50 and L'P, STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.

Diamond Dyes.
Оле Phase ot Insanity. Thousands of ladies in Canada know well 

that Diamond %Dyes combine immense 
variety, merit and great beauty. These 
wondtr-woiking dyes are prepared iu forty- 
eight of the beet fctind ird ooiora fi-г woodf 
•ilk and feathers, with special dye* for 
Coloring cotton and all mixed goods.

Minute and full directions go with each 
package of tho Diamond Dyes, so that the 
most inexi-erit need person can do as good 
woik as the professional dyes.

Remember that imitator* aie t ying to 
copy ths style and package of Diamond 
Dyes. When you boy dyes for home dye- 
ing see that your dovler gives you the 

I “Diamond” ; no other n uke of packsge 
dyes will do your woik with profit and 
satisfaction,

Send to Welli A Richardson Co., Mon
tre?!, P- Q , for valuable book of directions 
and sample card of colors ) poet free to any 
address.

Dress Goods Dept. Flannels and Flannellettes Dept.
50 pieces of Flmnellettos, Good Patterns, only 3c. 

pev yd.
13) pieces of Flannellettes, Wide and Heavy, 8c. 

каїч price Gc.
18 pieces of English Flannelletts, 9c. now 

only 7c.
13 pieces Grey Flannel, usual price 18c., to be 

sold at 12c.
Blankets, Blankets, at Marvellous Prices.
Scotch Plaid, all Wool Flannels, only 5 pieces 45c. 

now only 25c.
10 pieces Heavy C.tnadia-i Molleton 18c., a 

bargain for 12c.
45 pieces all Wool American Rep,for wrappers 18c 

to clear at 10c.

The length, to which clergymen of a 
certain das* are sometimes carried by their 
fanaticiem is illustrât*! in the case Rev. 
XVm. McNich d of a Methodist Episcopal 
church in Bridgepoit, C.mn., who Щал 
вьіпеЛ up strife in hia church by a pamphlet 
which he styles a directory of his church. 
In the pamphlet be denounces President 
McKmley as follows і

“The preset-t occupant of the White 
Hi»u#r, by lulling saloon property and 
eetvjog j-Loh.-lio I qu ira at h;a table in 
8 o-n of hia chureli and contempt uf the 
public school, has done rao c to stultify 
с-шьс;епсе in the great reform vli&u any one 
man lias t*v<r rono or b-^eo Ctpahl j of d ring, 
for he took office as a Chrut-ai at a time 
when public sentiment wmild have umU n -d 
him aud applaude l h-щ in keeping his own 
tab!» cl'an. If it he t ue tint uo drunkard 
shall ent-ir the Kingd-nn of Heaven, there 
wi 1 he hai'4 } P -в for hia s-eekness in the 
judgment.”

The Rew Mr. McNichol, when afck--d 
about the attack on the President, said : 
“I made no attack on him or any one else. 
The language in the book ia not my own, 
but that of other noted tcm.icranco oritora. 
Î, of ооирзе, believe in the quot ations used 
and think that they are'right,”

Mr. McNii hol fuithcr said : President 
McKinley haa forgotten his Christianity 
aod sunk as low a* the hçathen. The 
decent people of thia country are familiar 
with him, and his name will be handed down 
with disfavor.

The ref ігепев to the President has caused 
the aovcro.-t criticism and driven ,from t‘ie 
church sevpr$l of the Ipjittea and m >st 
sub-tantial members. Aud, yet, thtrs are, 
dwub leas, a good many people who wil' 
think Ml McNichol a Chr s ian.

A few pieces of Double Width Plaid, 18c. now 
only 12c.

125 pieces of Melton Cloths, 25.. 30c., reduced 
to 19c.

3 pieces of Fancy Black Lustre, 45c. to clear at 20c.
5 p"'eccs of Black Cashmere, Extraordinary value, 

from 19c.
A few pieces of Plain Serge, Good Sliados, 30c. 

now only 22c.
All our Dress Patterns, 25% under original prices.
Sfie.'ial, Special, 2 pieces Na\y Serge, 35c. 

changed to 19e.
All our Remnants, Black and Colored Goods, at 

Half Price. >

і
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Chbistie’s Old Organ:—A pathetic story 
in reading and song, is to be given 4a St. 
Luke’s church, Monday evening the 24th 
Jany. The singing portion is to be rendered 
by a quartette, consisting of Mrs. Nicol, alto, 
Mrs. W. B. Snowball, soprano, Mr. Niool, 
tenor, Mr. Fisher, bass, accompanied by 
Mr. Harrison on organ and piano. Tbe 
reading will be done by Mrs. Young, wife 
of the Pastor.

From the practises, this promises to be 
something worth hearing, and we would ad
vise all who can, to avail themeelvea of the 
opportuniny'of hearing it. Tickets for 
adolte 20c children 15o .

A LEADER IN LADIES’ CORSETS G5c., to he sold at 40,г 125 DOZEN LADIES’ BLACK 
COLORED HOSE, (ALL WOOL,) NOTICE, ONLY 19c.

Calea ChïUtita Salsavor Msetlaar- DOG LOST.
Monday evening the Miramichi Local 

Union of the C. E. met iu 8t. Mark’s 
Church, Duoglastown, R«v. D»-. McKay 
presiding.

The opening was in the form of a praise 
service which lasted for fifteen тіиціее, and 
was ably led by 8. P. MoL iou of Chatham.. 
Rev. Dr. McKay of that town then made a 
e l ring, enthusiastic address exhorting the 
Christian Endeavor workers to do more 
active service for the cause of Chriat’a King
dom. After siugiug a hymn au exiroise en
titled: What kind of a sermon do you like? 
was answered in turn by different member' 
who had been assigned appropriate purts, 
thns making tbe whole subject very ioteigat* 
ing. What kind of a hearer would I like? 
was responded to in an instructive man
ner by the reverend gentlemen in at
tendance. A hymn was then hung,followed 
by a confeie.-oe bearing on: The difficulties 
I had in keeping tbe pledge, several mem
bers telling their individual obatae’ea.

A committee of fourteen was appointed 
to make arrangements for the Provincial 
Union meeting to be held in Chatham next 
August.

The motion was made, seconded and carri
ed that the next quarterly meeting of the 
Local Union be held in St. Luke’# Church, 
Chatham, Monday evening, April 11th.

A devotional ai.d moral service for E--.» 
deavorers was conducted by ih* Rjv M . 
Young, Chatham, 
inspiring remarks by tbe leader, a hymn 
was sung, followed by tbe reading of 
Scriptu-e and prayers by some, of the 
members. Singing again enlivened the en
thusiasm, after which several active members 
made remarks apropo* to this sir vice, inter
spersed with singing and prayers. A collec
tion was taken while Mr. Burr, Cnatham, 
rendered a solo.

The convention closed at 10.30 o'clock by 
singing the D iXology and receiving the 
benediction.— [Advocate 12-b.

Pt-ayetl or ttn|en,,a hrnwo and hU^k Colie. an- 
ne to the name of Cirlo. The fludor will by re- 

ou leaving U with
Prints, Muslins, Cretonnes Dept. Linens, Cottons, Sheeting Dept., Etc.swerlng

warded
CLEMENT DICKSON,.

Gooi Ginghams, Fa,st Colors, Clearing Price 5c. 
Our Bargain Tables aie full of Prints anil 

Ginghams.
Good Cretonnes, Now Designs, fr.nn 9c. up.
Art Denims and Art Draperies, at Clearing Prices. 
100 pieces r.f Fancy Lawn, Light Colors, only 5c. 
28 pieces of Gingham, Color Guaranteed 10c., a 

bargain at 7c.
10 pieces of Fancy Colored Muslins. .Usual Price 

25c. only 9c.
15 pieces of White and Colored Canton Flannel 

12c., reduced to 8tc.

Our noted Grey Cottons, at 3c., 4c., 5c., and 6c., are 
the best In the market.

3 Dozen Uublcached Table Cloths, best on the 
market, usual price $1.50, now only 80 and S1.20

75 pieces Sheeting Cotton 10c. per yd., to be 
cleared at 7c.

Toilet Covers,Sheetings, Fancy Linens, all reduced.
Unbleached Table Linens, Pure Linen, from 19c.
Linen Towels are being sold 25% under ordinary 

prices.
Towellings, Towellings, at lower prices than
Reductions in all Departments.

Central Farm.
Jan’y 17th, 1898.

Lime For Sale
Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

Savings Bask-
Tke B< nk of N<-ve Scotia has opened 

Savings B*nk Department. Interest at 
wrent rate will b* allowed on the minimum 
monthly balances ; accrued interest will b? 
added on 30ch Jane en 1 31st Dec. each 
year.

NOTICE. ever.
Tb? Best cf В a suits

% ALWAYS FOLLOW THE USR OF DR WILLIAMS* 
PINK PILLS.

TWO CASES IN WHICH THEY RESTORED HEALTH 
AND STRENGTH AFTER ALL OTHER MEANS 
HAD FAILED—WHAT THEY HAVE DONE FOR 

OTHERS THEY WILL DO FOR YOU.

ext
the

Ask to See our Blankets, $168 per пащ
and Our Values will Strike You.

To Build a Drtlgre

Messrs. James Fleming k Sons, are figuring 
on the cost of в modern dredge, capable of 
deep sratei work and equal in oapacity io 

the BothfelJ or any other dredge that has 
ever worked in this harbor.
■tood some local capitalists, among them 
Messrs. James Manchester and George F. 
pa ird, will be associated with the Meaere. 
Fleming in building the dredge. The idea 
ia that if harbor improvements are continued 
here there will be plenty of work for a power
ful boat, capable of digging a channel at 
least thirty feet deep at low water; also that 
there will be engagements offering at a 1

From the ijjlborne Express.

у/It ia under-

tfiMen’s and Boys’ Clothing Dept. Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing Dept.

Men’s Neckties, Usual Price 25, 35, and 50c. to bo 
'sold at 8, 15, and 25c.

Remember our prices arc Genuine and Articles
Good.

Our Choice Stock of Fancy Shirts, all reduced. 
A few Men’s Mufflers to he cleared at 25c. each, 

Less than Half Price.
. Men % Underwear, Linders, aud Drawers ali reduced.

farmer and fiahermau and fi hit alt r, ia 
trspecidl y wed known, lie haa lietn a grtat 
sufferer from rl.e imatism, as all his neighb
ors know, but has f<>itunafc-[y iqoc^eded 
in getting rid of the disease. To a rep irter 
ha gave the foil iwiog p* t culars. I had 
been a sufferer from lheuinatism fur upwards 
of twenty yeirs, at times being confined to 
the houae, At one time I was bid up for 
sixteen weekb, aud during a poitiou of that 
vroe waa conljoed t i my bad, and parfectly 
helpless. I hid the benefit of exceleut 
medical treatment, but it waa of no ava 1. 
I b.lieve, to?, that I have tried ove y medi. 
сіпч advertised for tbe cure of rheumatism, 
and I am sure I expended at least $200.00 
and got nothing more at any time than the 
merest temporary relief. At last I waa induc
ed to give Dr* XYi)!iamn’ Pink Pills atrial, 
and from that time I date my good fortune iu 
getting rid of the disease. I continued using 
them fur several months aud daily funnd 
that the trouble that bad made my Me mis
erable for so many year* was disappearing, 
and at last all tracea of pain had left me and 

r. I wae cured. I say cured, for I have not 
since hed a recurrence of the trouble.

Men’s Heavy Ulsters, a Leader 7.75, now only

Boys’ Heavy Ulsters, all sizes, from $2.49 and up. 
Men’s Heavy Reefers, Marvellous Value, $2.95. 
Boys’ Heavy Reefers, all sizes, from 81.49.
A large quantity of Heavy Knit Socks, only 19c. 

former price 20c.
Men’s Heavy Pants, a Bargain $1.45, worth double.

4.95.

After intr-.ll gent and
F LOOK OUT !„ ,;r-1__limes about the provinces.—[St. John Glob..*.

—•— Cj
Bank ef Seve Scotia-

The Blsck Brook Ciriat Mill whl comme,nee to 
grind about 2*2n i Nov, Bring the Breadstuff along

RUSSELL, McDOUO ALL <fc OO.
The sixty-sixth annual report of the В ink 

of Nova Scotia, ju t i6-aed, shows that the 
past year has been -me of the most success
ful of this carefally managed institution. 
The net profite, a*t:r providing fir debts 
and losses am uuted to $218,871.27 *nd 
after paying ‘he usual dividends the su n of 
$100,000 was transferred to the rest account. 
The bank of Niva Scotia is one of the very 
few particular banking institutions in 
Canada whose rest (1.60C 000) exceeds ita 
capital,( 1,500,000).The Savings Bank depart
ment, recently established, is proving a 
great success, email amonota being received 
and interest paid thereon.

Remnants of Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,
Etc., Etc., all Thrown out on the Counters.

T XMEo:

STEAM LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS.
Following are our Prices for Dyeing. Orders Promptly 

Attended too. Satisfaction Guaranteed-
St- Andrew’» Church.

NOTE. NOTE. NOTE.The annual meeting of St. Andrew’s 
Church congregation, Chatham, waa held 
on Wednesday егепіцг, J2th fiv-t. Rev. 
Dr, McKenzie conducted devotional exer- 
ercisee and Mr. W. S. Loggie was chosen 
chai man. The report of the secretary, M 
Geo. Stothart, showed increased receipts 
from pew reuta to the amount of $3i). The 
report of session showed that $214.30 had 
been collected for the schemes of the church. 
The La-lie»’ Aid Society report, which was 
read by Miss Creight m, showed $414 in the 
Savings Bink to the credit of the church 
property repairs fund.

The trustees elected for the ensuing year 
were ї

D. Ferguson, A. A. Anderson, William 
Johnston, John McDonald, D. P, MacLaoh-

РВІОЯ1 LIST.
CLEANSEDDYED

|ant$. ::::::

overcoats":::: 
UNDbRGOATd, .,

$1.60SUITS,
PAN

$2.26 In addition to these special drives, we have a large quantity of Knitted Wo>l ¥Wrape which with 
many other bargains too numerous to mention will he sold regardless of Cost. N

All Goods marked in plain figures and sold One Price Only.
F7.S

V:60 VKS»..........................
COATS.......................
OVERCOATS, ....

1.50
leftSt John Sulphite Pulp Company, 

Limited-
1,09'

LADIES’ WEAR,
As proving tbe divers1 ty of troubles for 

which Dr. XVilliama’ P;ok Pills aro a cure
$1.50DRE34E3 DYED, WHOLE, 

DRESSES DYED, RIPPED, 
SKIRTS DYED, WHOLE, 
SKIRTS DYED, RIPPED. 
WAISTS DYED, WHOLE,
waists dyed, ripped,
SHAWLS .......................
CLOUDS, .....................
SHAWLS, (Berlin,) 
blLK DKEaSES,
SACQUES, .......................
DRESS GOODS, per yard, 
WINDOW CURTAINS, per yard
FEATHERS, DYED..............
FEATHERS, CLEANSED,

Registered at Edinburgh, December 16th, 
in 1,500 prefeience 

res of £10 each, to

1.26 J. D. CREAGHAN, J. D. CREAGHAN,1.00
76Ш it may also be mentioned that they restored 

Mrs. Frank Chase, a daughter-in-law of the 
gentleman referred to, to health and strength

with capital of £00,000, 
end 4.800 <Mdioery efc* 
ctrty oa tho berinew of wood pulp m.k.r», 
pepor maker,, ood timber merchant-. The 
eobwriboro ore r—J. Galloway, Seggie 
Guard bridge. Fit», paper manufacturer ; 
H. Haig, Кжтогіже, Ladybaok, Kite, laaded 
proprietor; J. Anderson, Morton, Lereo, 
«Mines, 1 r. Weliaoe, Royal Book Howe,

Ш 50
26

50c 1.00
25c*. BARGAIN CENTRES.40after all other means had apparently failed. 

Mrs. Chase eaye:—“I can scarcely tell what 
my t rouble waa, for even doctcra could not 

as to to the nature of it. One said

40c. 60
$1.00 2.00

60c. 1.00 1
kio

20agree
it was oonsnmption of the stomaob, while an
other was equally emphatic ia declaring

25c. to 76 
15c. to 40 1Chatham and Newcastle.GOODS • CALLED FOR • AND DELIVERED.
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